port macœuarie
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2 dåys 1 night

dåy 1

dåy 2

Driving North from Sydney, take the Kew exit and make
your way up to the 560 metre summit of North Brother
Mountain in Dooragan National Park. Take in the
unrivalled panoramic views up and down the coast.

Start the day with doing part of the Coastal Walk. The
9km track starts at the iconic break wall on Town Green
ending at Lighthouse Beach.

Next stop to The Fat Fish Café at Bonny Hills where you
enjoy a delicious lunch and take in the spectacular coastal
views.
Continue North into Port Macquarie and see Tacking
Point Lighthouse built in 1879. Follow Pacific Drive to
Sea Acres Rainforest Centre which is one of the largest
and most diverse coastal rainforests in NSW with a 1.3km
elevated boardwalk. Enjoy lunch at the Rainforest Café.

Walk back along the waterfront past Lady Nelson Wharf
where you can join a eco river cruise or whale watching
cruise (from May to November). Or head West to the
rural township of Wauchope where you can experience
a horse ride with Bellrowan Horse Riding.
Next stop is Billabong Koala and Wildlife Park. Pat
a koala and a dingo, hand feed the kangaroos and
wallabies and see over 50 species of Australian wildlife.

Call into the Little Brewing Company cellar door and
taste some of their award winning beers.

If continuing North call into Cassegrain Winery where
you can taste the tradition of the regions oldest and
most established winery at their cellar door or just up
the road is Ricardoes Tomatoes and Strawberries
where you can pick your own strawberries from the
indoor vines, taste their award winning produce and
have a coffee in Café Red.

Enjoy dinner at your choice of Zebu Bar + Grill, Fusion 7
or LV’s on Clarence and overnight accommodation at one
of Port Macquarie’s internationally ready hotels.

If heading South visit Bago Vinyard where you can
explore in the largest hedge maze in NSW and taste a
variety of Bago wines at the cellar door.

Next stop is the world’s only Koala Hospital where you
can join the Walk and Talk Tour at 3pm. Adjacent is
historic Roto House which is one of the oldest buildings
in Port Macquarie and a beautiful example of Victorian
architecture.

For further information contact Tiffany Slack-Smith
from Greater Port Macquarie Tourism
Tel: +61 2 6581 8060
E: tiffany.slack-smith@pmhc.nsw.gov.au
www.portmacquarieinfo.com.au

